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No. 2006-147

AN ACT
HB 2738

Amending the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“An act defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor
injuries receivedby an employe in the courseof employment; establishingan
elective scheduleof compensation;providingprocedurefor the determinationof
liability and compensationthereunder; and prescribing penalties,” further
providingfor scheduleof compensation,for definitionsrelating toprocedureand
for enforcementof standardsand processing of claims; providing for the
Workers’ CompensationAppeal Board; further providing for assignmentof
claims to refereesand for counsel fees; providing for an UninsuredEmployers
GuarantyFund;andmaking a relatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section306(h)of theact of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),
knownas the Workers’ CompensationAct, reenactedandamendedJune21,
1939 (P.L.520,No.281) andaddedDecember5, 1974 (P.L.782,No.263), is
amendedto read:

Section 306. The following schedule of compensationis hereby
established:

(h) Any personreceivingcompensationunder Isectionsisection306(a)~,
306(b), 306(c)(23), or section] or (c)(23) or 3071,1 as a result of an

[accident] injury which occurred prior to Ithe effective date of the
amendatory act of January 17, 1968 (P.L.6, No.4) shall have the
compensationrate adjusted to the level they would have receivedhad the
injury occurred on the effective date of the amendatory act of January
17, 1968 (P.L.6, No.4) and had the injured employebeen earning wages
equal to ninety dollars ($90)per week.] August31, 1993,shall, beginning
January 1, 2007,receivea minimum amountofonehundreddollars ($100)
per week. The additional compensationshall be paid by the self-insured
employeror insurancecarrier making paymentand shall be reimbursedin
advanceby the Commonwealthon a quarterlybasisasprovidedin rules and
regulationsof thedepartment.Thepaymentof additionalcompensationshall
bemadeby thecarrieror self-insuredemployeronly during thosefiscalyears
for which appropriationsaremadetocoverreimbursement.

Section 2. Section 401 of the act, amendedFebruary8, 1972 (P.L.25,
No.12),July2, 1993 (P.L.l90,No.44)andJune24, 1996 (P.L.350,No.57),is
amendedto read:

Section 401. The term “referee,” when used in this act, shall meana
Workers’ CompensationJudge of the Departmentof Labor and Industry,
appointedby andsubjectto thegeneralsupervisionofthe Secretaryof Labor
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andIndustry for the purposeof conductingdepartmentalhearingsunderthis
act. The secretarymay establish different classesof these judges. Any
referencein any statute to a workmen’s compensationreferee shall be
deemedto be a referenceto a workers’ compensationjudge.

The term “board,” when used in this article, shall meanthe Workers’
CompensationAppeal Board, a departmental administrative board as
provided in sections 202, 207, 503 and 2208 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” exercising its
powersandperformingits dutiesas an appellateboard independentlyof the
Secretaryof LaborandIndustry andanyotherofficial of the department.

The term “fund,” when used in this article, shall mean the State
Workmen’s Insurance Fund of this Commonwealth, the State-operated
insurancecarrier from which workmen’s compensationinsurancepolicies
may bepurchasedby employersto cover all risksof liability underthis act
includingthosedeclinedby privatecarriers.

The terms“insurer” and “carrier,” whenused in this article, shall mean
the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund or other insurancecarrier which has
insuredthe employer’sliability underthis act, or the employerin casesof
self-insurance.

Theterm “employer,” whenusedin this article, shall meantheemployer
as defined in article one of this act, or his duly authorizedagent, or his
insurerif suchinsurerhasassumedthe employer’sliability or the fund if the
employerbeinsuredtherein.

The term “resolution hearing,” when usedin this article, shall meana
procedureestablishedby the Office ofAdjudication with the solepurpose
ofproviding a venueto presenta compromiseand releaseto a workers’
compensationjudgein an expeditedfashion.

The term “mediation,” when used in this article, shall mean a
conference conducted by a workers’ compensation judge, but not
necessarilythejudge assignedto theactual caseinvolving theparties,and
shall require the attendancein personor by teleconfrrenceof all parties,
including theclaimant andemployer,andtheir respectivecounse4if any.
All parties shall have requisite authority to accept, mod:jJ’ or reject
settlementproposalsoffered at a mediation, either at the mediation or
within a reasonabletimeperiod after the mediation as establishedby the
workers’ compensationjudge.

Section 3. Section 401.1 of the act, addedFebruary 8, 1972 (P.L.25,
No.12), is amendedto read:

Section401.1. Thedepartmentshall, in fulfillment of its responsibilities
underthis act, enforcethe time standardsandotherperformancestandards
hereinprovided for the promptprocessingof injury casesandpaymentof
compensationwhendueby employersand insurersboth uponpetition by a
party or on its own motion. In anycasein which compensationhasnotbeen
timelypaid,or in which noticeof denialof compensationhasbeengiven,the
departmentshall hear and determineall claim petitions for compensation
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filed by employesor their dependents.The departmentshall also hearand
determineall petitionsby employersor insurersto suspend,terminate,reduce
or otherwisemodify compensationpayments,awards,or agreementsand
petitions by employesor their dependentsto increase,modify or reinstate
compensationpayments,awards,or agreements.Hearingsshall bescheduled
forthwith uponreceiptof theclaimpetition orotherpetition,asthe casemay
be, and determinationsthereonshall be madepromptly and in conformity
with time standardshereinor hereunderestablished.Such hearingsshall be
conducted by a Irefereel workers’ compensationjudge or other hearing
officer designatedby thesecretary.

Each workers’ compensationjudge assignedto conducthearings shall
setforth a mandatorytrial scheduleatthefirst hearing. This trial schedule
shall include specific deadlinesfor the presentationof evidenceby the
parties anddatesfor future hearings. Judgesshall strictly enforce their
schedules,andnoparty will be excusedfrom honoring thescheduleabsent
good causeshown. Everytrial scheduleshall include a specific date and
timefor a mediation conference.Mediationsshall takeplaceno later than
thirty (30) daysprior to thedatesetfor filing proposedfindingsoffact and
conclusionsoflaw or legal briefs or memorandaunless, upon goodcause
shown, the workers’.compensationjudge determinesmediation would be
futile. Within one hundred twenty (120) daysof the effectivedate of this
paragraph, the Office of Adjudication shall createa resolution hearing
procedureto hear compromiseand releaseagreementsin an expedited
manner. The hearing shall be held within fourteen (14) businessdaysof
noticeofa commutationor compromiseandrelease.

The workers’ compensationjudge conductinga resolution hearing will
not be required to have receivedformal assignmentby the Workers’
CompensationBureau of the compromise and releasepetition prior to
conductingthe resolution hearing.At the timeofhearing, thepartiesshall
submit proof of filing a petition to the workers’ compensationjudge
hearing the compromiseand releasematter. A workers’ compensation
judgeshall rendera decisionwithin five (5) businessdaysofthehearing.

Delays in hearingswill be grantedaccordingto rulesestablishedby the
department,andanypartywho unreasonablydelaysa hearingwill besubject
to a penaltyasprovidedin section435. Subjectto theprovisionsof theact of
July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),known as the “CommonwealthDocuments
Law,” the departmentshall adopt such rules and regulationsas it finds
necessaryor desirablefor theenforcementof this act.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 401.2. (a) The Workers’ CompensationAppealBoard shall

consistof at leastthree,andnotmore thanfifteen, membersappointedby
the Governor,of whom the Governorshall designateoneas chairman. An
en banc boardshall consistof all the appointedmemberson the board, a
majority of which shall constitutea quorum, and no action of the board.
shall be valid unless it shall have the concurrenceof such number of
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membersand thatnumberconstitutesa majorityof the votescast. Where
thereare morethan threeappointedmembers,the boardmaysit inpanels
ofthree,all threemembersshall constitutea quorumandno action taken
by apanelshall be valid unlessit shall havethe concurrenceofa majority
ofthepanelmembers.Whena majority of any suchpanelhasreacheda
decision,the chair ofthepanelshallassignthe writing ofan opinionand
order to a panelmember.Thepanelmembershallpreparea draftopinion
andaward andtransmitit to the secretaryofthe boardfor circulationand
reviewto all membersofthe Workers’ CompensationAppealBoard. Each
memberofthe Workers’CompensationAppealBoardshall beentitledto a
period ofthirty (30) daysfrom the date a draft opinion on behalfof a
majority ofapanelisplacedin circulation by thesecretaryofthe boardin
which to concurin, commenton, object to or dissentfrom theproposed
draftopinion andaward.Concurrences,comments,objectionsanddissents
shall be transmittedto the chairman of the board, the secretaryof the
boardand the boardmemberresponsiblefor writing the draft opinion.A
boardmemberwho doesnotsubmita written response.toa proposeddraft
opinionandorder circulatedshall bedeemedto concurin the opinionand
order as draftedand initially placedin circulation in conformitywith the
proceduresetforth in subsection(a). 1f at the conclusionofthe thirty-day
period,a majorityofthemembersoftheboardhavefailedto concurin the
draft opinion and order as circulated, the Chairman of the Workers’
CompensationAppealBoard, in consultationwith the chair of the panel
that heard the case in question, shall reassign the opinion.to a board
memberfor thepurposeofredraftingandcirculating.a draft opinion and
order in conformity with the proceduresarticulatedin this subsection.A
vacancyon theboardshall not impair theright ofa quorumto exerciseall
the rights andperform all the dutiesofthe board. TheSecretaryofLabor
andIndustry,with the approvalof the Governor,shall appointa secretary
to the Workers’ CompensationAppealBoard, who shall receive such.
salary as the SecretaryofLabor and Industry, with the approvalof the
Governor,shall determine.

(b) Membersof the boardshall be required to annually attendand
participate in a minimumofeight (8) hours of workers’ compensation-
related education approved by the Pennsylvania Supreme Court
ContinuingLegalEducationBoardor a similar reputableagencyapproved
by the department.

(c) A memberof the Workers’ CompensationAppeal Board shall
conformto thefollowingcodeofethics:

(1) Avoid impropriety and the appearanceof impropriety in all
activities. . -

(2) Performdutiesimpartially anddiligently.
(3) Avoid expar/c communicationsin any contested,on-the-record

matterpendingbeforethedepartment.
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(4) Abstain from expressingpublicly, except in administrative
dispositionoradjudication,personalviewson themeritsofan adjudication
pendingbeforethe departmentandrequire similar abstentionon thepart
ofdepartmentpersonnelsubjectto themember’sdirectionand-controL

(5) Requirestaffandpersonnelsubjectto the member’sdireëtion and
control to observethe standardsoffidelity and diligence that apply to a
member.

(6) Refrr to theSecretaryofLaborandIndustrydisciplinarymeasures
against departmentpersonnelsubject to the member’sdirection and
controlfor unethicalconduct.

(7) Disqualifyhimselffromproceedingsin which impartiality maybe
reasonablyquestioned.

(8) Keepinformedaboutthepersonalandfiduciaryinterestsofhimself
andhis immediatefamily.

(9) Regulateoutsideactivities to minimize the risk of conflict with
official duties. A membermay speak, write or lecture, and reimbursed
expenses,honoraria, royalties or other money receivedin connection
therewithshall bedisclosedannually.A disclosurestatementshall befiled
with the SecretaryofLaborandIndustryandtheStateEthics Commission
and shall be opento inspectionby thepublic during thenormal business
hours of the departmentand the commissionduring the tenureof the
member. .

(10) Refrainfrom direct or indirect solicitation offundsfor political,
educational,religious, charitable,fraternal or civic purposes:Provided,
however,~Thata membermaybean officer, a director or a trusteeofsuch
organizations.

(11) Refrainfromfinancial or businessdealingswhichwouldtendto
reflect adversely on impartiality. A member may.hold and manage
investmentswhicharenotincompatiblewith the dutiesofoffice.

(12) Uphold the integrity and independenceof the workers’
compensationsystem.

(d) Thesecretaryshall ensurethat thereare atleasttwo opinionwriters
assignedto eachmemberoftheboard. Opinionwriters employedby or on
behalfofthe boardwhosedutiesinvolve,in wholeor inpart, the writingor
drafting ofproposedopinions, decisionsor ordersfor the boardor any
memberof/heboardshallbe requiredto annuallyattendandparticipatein
a minimumofeight (8) hoursofcontinuinglegal educationin thefield of
workers’compensationpracticeandprocedurein coursesapprovedby the
PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt ContinuingLegalEducationBoard.

Section 5. Section414 of the act, amendedFebruary8, 1972 (P.L.25,
No.12), is amendedto read: .

Section414. Whenevera claim petition or otherpetition is presentedto
thedepartment,thedepartmentshall, by generalrulesor specialorder,assign
it to a Irefereelworkers’compensationjudge for hearing. Whenassigning
petitions,includingthosefor resolutionhearings,the departmentshall not
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assignto a particular workers’ compensationjudgemorethanseventy-five
per centumofthepetitionsfromaparticular county.

- The departmentshallserveuponeachadverseparty acopyof thepetition,
togetherwith a notice that such petition will be heard by the Irefereel
workers’compensationjudgeto whomit hasbeenassigned(giving hisname
andaddress)as thecasemay be,andl,1 shallmail theoriginal petitionto such
Irefereelworkers’compensationjudge,togetherwith copiesof thenotices
servedupontheadverseparties.

Section 6. Section 442 of the act, amendedJune24, 1996 (P.L.350,
No.57), is amendedto read: -

Section442. All counselfees,agreeduponby claimantandhisattorneys,
for servicesperformedin mattersbeforeanyworkers’ compensationjudgeor
theboard,whetherornot allowedaspartof ajudgment,shallbeapprovedby
theworkers’ compensationjudge or boardas thecasemaybe,providingthe
counselfeesdo not exceedtwentyper centumof the amountawarded.[The
official conducting any hearing, upon cause shown, may allow a
reasonableattorneyfee exceedingtwenty per centum of the amount
awardedat the discretionof thehearingofficial.I

In caseswheretheeffortsof claimant’scounselproducea resultfavorable
to the claimant but where no immediateawardof compensationis made,
suchas in casesof terminationor suspension,thehearingofficial shall allow
or award reasonablecounsel fees, as~agreedupon by claimant and his
attorneys,without regardto anyper centum.In the caseofcompromiseand
releasesettlementagreements,no counselfees shall exceedtwentyper
centumofthe workers’compensationsettlementamount.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addinganarticle to read:
ARTICLEXVI

UNINSUREDEMPLOYERSGUARANTYFUND

Section1601. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise: -

“Compensation.”Benefitspaidpursuantto sections306and307.
“Employer.” Anyemployeras definedinsection103. Theterm doesnot

include a personthat qualifies as a self-insuredemployerundersection
305.

“Fund.” The Uninsured Employers Guaranty Fund establishedin
section1602. Thefundshall notbeconsideredan insurer andshallnotbe
subject to penalties, unreasonablecontestfees or any reporting and
liability requirementsundersection440.

“Policyholder.” A holderofa workers’compensationpolicy issuedby
the State Workers’ InsuranceFund, or an insurer that is a domestic,
foreign or alien mutual associationor stock companywriting workers’
compensationinsuranceon riskswhichwouldbecoveredby this act.
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“Secretary.” The Secretary of Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.
Section1602. Fund.

(a) Establishment.— . .

- (1) Thereis establisheda specialfundto beknownasthe Uninsured
EmployersGuarantyFund.

(2) Thefundshall be maintainedas a separatefundin the State
Treasury subject to the proceduresandprovisions setforth in this
article.
(b) Source.—Thesourcesofthefundare:

(1) Assessmentsprovidedfor undersection1607.
(2) Reimbursementsor restitution.
(3) Intereston moneyin thefund.

(c) Use.—Theadministratorshall establishandmaintain thefundfor
theexclusivepurposeofpayingto anyclaimantor hisdependentsworkers’
compensationbenefitsdueandpayableunderthis act andthe act ofJune
21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284), known as The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct, and any costs specifically associatedtherewith where the
employerliablefor thepaymentsfailedto insureor self-insureits workers’
compensationliability undersection305atthetimetheinjuries tookplace.

(d) Administration.—Thesecretaryshall be the administratorof the
fund andshall havethe power to collect moneyfor anddisbursemoney
fromthefund. -

(e) Status.—Thefund shall have all of the same rights, duties,
responsibilitiesandobligationsasan insurer.
Section1603. Claims.

(a) Scope.—Thissectionshall apply to claimsfor an injury or a death
whichoccurson or aftertheeffectivedateof/hisarticle.

(b) Time.—Aninjuredworkershall notify thefundwithin 45 daysafter
the worker knewthat the employerwasuninsured.The departmentshall
have adequatetime to monitor the claim and shall determine the
obligationsof/heemployer.No compensationshall bepaidfrom thefund
until noticeisgivenandthe departmentdeterminesthattheemployerfailed
to voluntarily accept and pay the claim or subsequentlydefaultedon
paymentsofcompensation.No compensationshall be dueuntil noticeis
given.

(c) Process.—Afternotice, the fund shall process the claim in
accordancewith theprovisionsof/hisact.

(d) Petitions.—Noclaimpetition maybefiled againstthefunduntil at
least21 daysafternoticeofthe claim is madeto thefund.
Section1604. Claimpetition.

If a claimfor compensationisfiled underthis article and the claim is
not voluntarily acceptedas compensable,the employeemayfile a claim
petition namingboththe employerand thefundasdefrndants.Failure of
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the uninsuredemployerto answera claim petition shall not serve as an
admissionor otherwisebindthefundundersection416.
Section1605. Department.

(a) Insuranceinquiry.—Within ten daysofnotice ofa claim, thefund
shall demandfrom the employerproofofapplicableinsurancecoverage.
Within 14 daysfrom the dateof thefund’s request,the employermust

provideproofof insurance.If the employerdoesnotprovideproof, there
shall berebuttablepresumptionofuninsurance~

(b) Reimbursement.—Thedepartmentshall, on behalf of the fund,
exhaustall remediesat law againstthe uninsuredemployerin order to
collectthe amountofa voluntarypaymentor award, including voluntary
paymentor award itself andreimbursementof costs, interest,penalties,
feesundersection440 andcostsof thefund’s attorney,whichhavebeen
paid by thefund. Thefundshall also be reimbursedfor costsor attorney
feeswhichare incurred in seekingreimbursementunder this subsection.
The departmentis authorizedto investigateviolations ofsection305 for
prosecutionoftheuninsuredemployerpursuantto section305(b)andshall
pursue such prosecutionsthrough coordination with the appropriate
prosecutingauthority.Anyrestitution obtainedshallbepaidto thefund..

(c) Bankruptcy.—Thedepartmenthasthe right to appearandrepresent
thefundas a creditorin a bankruptcyproceedinginvolvingthe uninsured
employer.

(d) Liens.—Ifpaymentsofany naturehavebeenmadeby thefundon
behalfofan uninsuredemployer,thefund shallfile a certjfiedproofof
paymentwith the prothonotary of a court of commonpleas, and the
prothonotaryshall enter the entire balanceas a judgmentagainst the
employer.Thejudgmentshall be a statutorylien againstpropertyof the
employerin themannersetforth in section308.1oftheact ofDecember5,
1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the Unemployment
CompensationLaw,andexecutionmayissueon it. Thefundhasthe right
to updatethe amountofthelien aspaymentsare made.
Section1606. Otherremedies. -

Nothing containedin this article shall serveto abrogatetheprovisions
ofsection305(d)allowing theclaimant ordependentsto bring a direct suit
for damagesat law asprovidedby Article II. Thefundshall be entitled to
assertrights to subrogationundersection319for recoverymadefromthe
employeror anyotherthirdparty.
Section1607. Assessments.

For thepurposeofestablishingandmaintainingthefund, the sum of
$1,000,000is herebytransferredfromtheAdministrationFundestablished
under section446 to thefundfor operationof thefundfor the period
commencingon the effectivedateof this section throughJune30, 2007.
The departmentshall calculatetheamountnecessaryto maintainthefund
andshall assessinsurersand self-insuredemployersas is necessaryto
providean amountsufficienttopay outstandingandanticipatedclaims in
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the following year in a timely manner and to meet the costs of the
departmentto administerthefund. Thefundshall be maintainedin the
same manner as the Workmen’sCompensationAdministration Fund
undersection446 and the regulationsthereunder.In no eventshall any
annual assessmentexceed0.1% of the total compensationpaid by all
insurersorself-insuredemployersduringthepreviouscalendaryear.
Section1608. Regulations.

Thedepartmentmaypromulgateregulationsfor theadministrationand
enforcementofthisarticle.

Section8. Repealsareas follows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthattherepealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatethe additionof section401.2of the act.
(2) Section441 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known

asThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.
Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The amendmentof section 401.1 of the act shall take effect
immediately.

(2) This sectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderofthis actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


